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TUB. ttOCTWEIX SID NOT SAY
~ ,i»KWAS DOISO OB WOULD DO.

,- y:»*. Bontwell’slltimntnmtotheHoldersor U. S. 5-20 Bonds.
Iwill sell gold at the highest market price

• Tot currency, and buy bonds (Five-twenties) at
tho lowest currency rates, just as longas gold
is worth more than currency. When gold
Will not sell for more than currency in the
market, then currency will bo asgood as gold,'
no betteror worse. 1 have then found the
specie basis. Ifgold appreciates in the mar-
ket, I will get tbe more currency for it, and

j: can thus pay more for the bonds, the one in

■ advance measuring the other; if gold depre-
ciates, it brings the currency thenearer to the

: liar of specie, which is just what I desiro and
aim at. Examine my Financial Barometer. ;
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' As MO ils: 'aKi.sS2.l4 Gold price per hundred dollars..
•< J39:11S::100:—83.45
“ i37:lW::100:Si».IS
«. ]S6:JI9::IOU:SB7M
“ 135:K0::100:888.SS •’ .

*• 134:121::100:8'90.3»
_

41 133:122::I00:&91.73 Specie price paid for 5-20’s,
. • 132:1S3::100:§93.18 X. It.—July 14, 1809.

• 131:12B:100:8»4.(t5 cy. 1852. cy.
“ 130:125::UK1:i595.15 Gdldsoldat .§137. lioudsnt §124.■ •« 129:12(!::100:«97:57 'ey. cy. sold.
“ 125:127::100:§99.22 Bonds, 5137:8 1 24::§10U:to 90.51.

I27;123::ll)(l: 100.78) Goldprice of bonds.
SlOO.OO, value of5-2'os.

90.51, bought for §90.51, gold.

Difference. 89,49, levelling lip currency to gold.
If bonds appreciate to such an extent that

holderswill not part with them, and hold on
for a higher price, then I will call in tho 5-20
bonds which have.passed the live year limit,
in the numeral order of their issue, to the ex-
tent ofmv surplus coin, and pay them oft dol-
lar for dollar, as calledfor on the face of each
5-20 bond, in coin. What say you?

A wordmore with you.
To the holders of Unitetl States 5-20 bonds :

I have just told yog what Mr. Boutwell (lid

not say lie was doing or would do; I will
change the reasoning slightly, and place he-,
fore you, in arather more simplephraseology,
my conclusions or inferences from the dog-
matical axioms above laid down. At the same
time I respectfully solicit discussion, or oven
refutation, of tlmprincinles assumed by those
who mayhave the intellectto do it, and give
the proofs. I assert lirst, as a leading prin-
ciple, that all commercial business must of
necessity gravitate towards tbe standard of
commercial value (that is, gold,) throughout
the world. The odds are largely in favor of
this result against , all others. This is
to the commercial world what gravity is to
‘the physical world. Each is the great fly-
wheel and balance in their respective spheres.
Yerbunisat sapianti: retournom a nos moutons:
If gold rises, then Mr. Boutwellwill get more
currency for it, and he can give move of it for
the 5-20 bonds. If gold falls, then currency is

„ just so much nearerthe value of gold, and the
lower gold falls, tho nearer we approximate to

' the specie value: the very end and aim of Mr,
Boutwell. If bonds appreciate so much that
everybody holds oil for a higher price, we are
justso much the nearer specie payments. If
no one will sell 5-20 bonds for currency at a
margin of profit to the Treasury, Mr. Bout-

: well can call in the 5-20’s which haverun more,
than five years, andpay them in coin; or if
tbe bondholders are very anxious for it, the
Secretary of the Treasury might ask Congress
to authorize him to exchange them tor a
thirty year bond at five per cent., or a forty
year bond at four per cent, which yon will be
very glad to accept rather thanlose sosplendid
an investment. Sufficient for the day is the
evil thereof. John F. Stump,

No. 009 North Twenty-second street.
July 13,1809. .

THE COURTS.

. Quarter Sessions.—Judge Peirce.—Yester-
day afternoon, Emma J. Hawkins was put on
trial, charged with poisoning the family of
Mr. Hoff, at No. 404 North Eleventh street.
The case occupied the attention of the court
yesterday afternoon and all ot'this morning’s
session, anti was.not concluded when our re-
port closed. The prisoner was but 10 years
old, Tatlier stout, anil good looking, and her
sprightly conduct while in court indicated
that she did not fully realize the position she
was in. Seven bills of indictment were jire-
ferred against her, chargingher with assault
and battery, with intent tokill John M. Hoff,
his wife, three or four children, and a lady
boarding in his family; and the testimony
offered by the Commonwealth was to
the following effect: The prisoner was
apprenticed as a servant to Mrs. Hoff
about two and a half years ago, and up to this
occurrence had lived with her apparently well
satisfied with the treatment she received. On
several occasions, however, her conduct in the
street displeased her mistress, and conse-
quently such punishment as confinement
within doors ior a month was threatened
against her. On tbe 21st of June she was sent
to buy yeast, aiul uponperforming this errand
she sifted a quantity of Hour, and with the

-—yc:isl-piin'ltasert"TliTCl”tTieiiom'T?irt(7fl -liy'h(Tv,'‘
bread was made and eaten by the family
and the lady there hoarding. Oil the uiglit of
the same day some became violently ill, aud
others wereso the next morning,the symptoms
being a nausea at the stomach, vomiting,
itching and pain in the eyes. A physician was
-summoned, and suspecting that poison had
been taken, he administered antidotes,
and asked if tho girl was suspected. This
aroused the fears of Mrs. Hoff, and when she
.'recovered she asked the prisoner if anything
had been put into the bread to make
them sick; she put her armsaround the lady’s
waist aud answered that she had put arsenic
into it, and was very sorry she had done so.
AVhon first asked why she had done such a
thing, she said she did not know, but subse-
quently said it was because this punishment
had hicn threatened against her.

An examination of the bread was made, hut.
the jiei: on who made it was not. in court, andtin- only direct evidence that poison was in
The bread'was the acknowledgment of the
prisoner.

The defence offered no testimony, but. J. T.
Trait. Esq., representing the prisoner, argued
that this lack of proof of the actual presence
of poiKin.in the bread was fatal to the Oom-momvealth’s ease; and also that the conductof fhe girl herself rebutted the presumption
of a felonious intent, in the absence of all di-
rect proof of it.

—lt seems to us that tlie following, from a
AVosteiii court loom, Is worthy of the ilel'unct
Imtnever ,forgotten AVouter Van liwilleu :
“If the jury believe from the evidence, that
the jilaiutiff and defendant werepip-tucm in
the grocery, and that the plaintiff bought out
fheuefendant and that the defendant paid the
note by .'delivering to the plaintiff a cow,
which he warranted nothreaeh.y,and the war-
ranty was broken by reason of the breachi-
ne.SK of, .the cow, and he droye the coiv hack

: and tendered her to the defendant but he re-
fused to receive hyr, and the plaintiff took her
home again and put a heavy yoke on her to

v.prevent, her from, jumping. fences, _ahtl.-by.
reason of her yoke She broke her neck and
<lied ; aml if the jury believe that the de-
fendant’s interest in the grocery was worth
anything, the plaintiffs note was worthless
and. the cow good for nothing, either for beef
or milk, then the jurymust lind out for them-
selves how they will decide the easef fot the
Coiift-df she understands herself, and she
tbiilks she does—don't know how such a d——
case should be decided.” '

—The vivid flashes of crimson,green or blue
light emitted from a lineopal, when examined
closely are seen to proceed from planes orsur-
faces ofirregular dimensions-within the stone,
at different depths, and lying at all angles with

"-each other. Gtcasidh&Uy emitting:
light of oiie color pverlaps it plane tliffitsing
ravs of another color, the two being alternately
visible hy a change in position. The point of
mostInterest in regard to these colors is, that
they arc not due to any pigment, lug are pro-
Unc.ed by the simple reflection ot light- from
minute striie or. fissures on the surfaces of. the
several planes, as may be .proved by slowly
turning tlie stone until a point is reached.when
xto color whatever is emitted.
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CITY BULLETIN.
The O’Eeili.y Homicide—Coroner's In-

vestigation.—'This morning Coroner Hamels
resumed the investigation oftue case of Chas.
O’JtoiHy. who was stabbed on Moudaylast, by
William Moore,on Twenty-third, street, near
V

William Tolan, residing 2222 Race street,
sworn—l helped to carry the man to the hos-
pital; I saw none ofthe lightjno, notMngofit.

-Lawrence Sullivan, residing 252 North
Twenty-third street, sworn—l left my home
a bout 10 o’clock, aqd sawa crowdat Twenty-
third and Vine; saw two men fighting; don’t
know either one of the parties; I saw two wo-
men have Wm. Moore by tbe arm, and call
him uncle Billy; be spoke ill a. very excited
manner; just as ho got to the corner, with the
women, I thought I saw a knife in his; hand;
theknife was about five inches long, with a
white handle; this was about 10 o’clock, aiidut
Twenty-thirdand Vine; John McMinnis the
only one I know of the party; I heard of no
light after that. 7James Morrow, sworn—l wont out in the
street and walked oyer to the corner; when I

Sot to Twenty-third and Race I saw Charles
I’Reilly aud’Wm. Moore on the ground; I

tliink O’Reilly was on tho top; I saw Charles
Colligan take \Ym. Moore out of the crowd;
O’Reilly went over to the lamp post, and
showedus where he was cut; I heard him say
when hegot up that he was stabbed. ;, ;
' .John Kennedy, residing 22ii> Race, streej,

sworn—lwas coming homo from the barber-
shop on Monday mght, between half-past
eight, and nine o’clock; a' young mail and my-
self were talking together, about ahalf square
from Twenty-third and Vine, when I heard
.some one say, “ Give it to him, Billy;” 1 don’t
know who said it; I could not tell whether it
was Wm.Moore, because liewas full of blood;
I would not know him now if I was to
see him ; when we parted the men, the one I
had hold of had a knife inhis' right hand;
when I let go of him, lie started, after Charles
O’Reilly; then I left and went home;. I did
not see any moire of the fight, I heard after
the second fight took place, that O’Reilly was
stabbed; the secondfight took place on Twen-
ty-third street, near vino; Iknow nothing'oft
the stabbing.

The following was the verdict of the jury:
“ That the said Charles O’Reilly came to his
death by violence (stabs) inflicted by thelijinds.
ofWilliam Moore, on Twenty-third street,
near Race, on the evening of July 12th, 18(19.”
' Tlie other prisoners were discharged, and
Moore was committed for trial.

Fide at a Minn.—About half past twelve
o’clock, this morning, a fire was discovered in
the upper jssstnf a four-storied fire-proof
building adjoining and belonging to tho ex-
tensive cottJJTf-faetory of .Messrs, Porter &

D ekey, at Howard and Norris streets. The
structure was originally put upfor drying pur-
poses) but at the present time was not used,
except the first-floor, where the boilers and
engines are located. The building was
considerably damaged, tbe floors, which were
r! e only tiling combustible, being pretty well
destroyed. This structure is connected with
the main mill by an iron door at the fourth
story. Tlie flames worked tlieir way under
tliis door, and were almost communicating to
the mill,when they were discovered by Cliief
Engineer Downey. Ho sent two ,men up with
a section of hose, and thus the main mill was
saved from damage, eitherby fire, or water.

The loss is estimated at §5,000, and is partly
covered by insurance.

The fire originated accidentally. •:

THE DAILY EVENING BULLETIN-PHI
. Trenwith’sNew STo«E, at 014 Chestnut

street, is flow ill the full tide of its success.7
Persons about leaving.thc city can procure a
full siipplyoflightliterature,as'Well.'is.tolle't
and fancy articles' of every-'.description; All
fhe latest; publications constantly on hand.

•L E. Kingsley, of:the: Continental, pro-
nounces Burnett's Cologne Water su-
perior to any “German.” So do many otliirs.W. P. H. Covert, of the News Exchange, Con-
tinental Hotel, lias itfor sale. '• 7

Those of our realtors' intending to visit
Capo May ,ar<i recommended.;to.stop at theOcean House,as the best’andmost comfortablehotelthere. ■
Drink the famous Arctic Soda Water 7 and

read the Evening Bulletin, at Hillman’s
News Stand, at North Pennsylvania Depot.

• —An immense alligator was killed andhauled to town at St. Joseph, Louisiana, a few
days since. Thealligator was engaged in thedelightful act of carrying off a hog,when he
was struck in the eye by a bullet from’the
trusty gun of a negrd. He dropped .Jiis prey
and made for shore, when another shot iii
the same place reached him. The negro, with
assistance, fastened liis aUigatorsliip to the
trace chains of two mules, and it was mules
pulling one way and alligator pulling another
for some time, until some other shots rendered
the beastsenseless. ,He measured 123 feet in
length, 43 feet around tlie stomach, aud 123
feet across the - back. His . mouth meas-
ured 9 inches inside; 18 inches :from jawbone
to jawbone;2 feet from tip7 of-mouth to his
eye; 8 inchesbetween the eyes. His feet were
two feet long; he had 04 rings 7 from neck to
end of tail; and weighed 425: pounds. These
are actual measurements taken on the spot.
All the old men say it was thebiggest alligator
ever seon in that section of country.

—Mr. and Mrs. Florence.are in Holland.

CITY NOTICES.
, Large numbers ot people daily visit
11)31 Uhcßtimt street, to oxnraino tue Home Washer.The great economist aud labor-saving machine of tho
age. . 7

Desilver, 12251 Chestnut street, is closing
out his retuil stock of Books, Stationery, Ac., at a
sacrifice. '

. “Vert Superior Oolong Teas (Black), in
6,10,16 lbs. Handsome Caddies, tit tv greatreduction from
retail prices. FAIItTHOKNE & 00.; 203 N.Ninth st.,
and 1036 Market st."

There’s no Mistake About it.—lt is a
pleasure to dent with u riian liko CtiAtti.Ks Eiciikl, tho
artistic Bootmaker, at No. .-,01 North Eighth street,
above Buttonwood. His aim is to give entire satisfac-
tion to his patroiiH, and we scarcely heed say lie accom-
plishes it. He gets up some of tho very boat work in tho
city,7 and his prices challenge competition. Try him
once and you become a permanent customor.

-For Twenty-five Cents
You can kill every cockroach, water-bug, flea, moth,
bug about your premises. Lyon’s Insect Powder will do
it and nothing else will. Look out for frauds in buying.Buy Hone that does not hear the signature of E.Lyon.
If you get tho right thing it is sure death to all insects.

i Depot, 21 Park Row, N■ Y ■

Ladies’ Sundowns, at Oakfords’.
Judicious Mothers and nurses use for

children a safeaud pleasant medicine in Bower’s Infant
Cordial.

Second—Fifty per cent, between tho22d day of January
ami tin* 10th day of February, Jt>7o.

Subscriptions recoived and first instalment p lynble at
the offices ofthe companies where the last dividend was
collected, viz.: At the Office of tho Camdenan I AmboyRailroad and Transportation Company, No. 2W South
Delaware avenue, Philadelphia, anu at the Office of rli*.*
New Jersey Railroad and Transportation Comp my, No.
11l Libei,y street. New York.

RICHARD STOCKTON, l Trf >n«lirer*H. J. SOUTHMAYD, { ircasurors.
July Cth,JBd9. ‘ jyG-15lrp__

OPHTHALMIC HOSPITAL,
RACE ABOVE EIGHTEENTH STREET.

Open duily at II A. M.for treatment of diseases of the
;cye." •

ATTENDING BUBGEON, '
Dr. GEORGE C, HARLAN, ISOG Chestnut street

VISITING MANAGKBfI,
Dr. ALBERT If. SMITH, 113 South Broad street:
JOHN C. SAVERY, 152 South Fourth street;
H. B. LIPPINCOTT. N. W. corner Twentieth mill

Cherry streets. jy3*s tf rp§,

n^^'~CiTir^QtKAStfKElrS^VFlC'K,"~r
, Philadelphia* July IG. 18 Y.K

City-wnrrantß registered 41,000, paid on presentation. /
interest ceasing from this date.

jyl7-2j| JOS. N, PKIBSOL, City Treasurer,

IT'S* AT A RECEKT MINTING OF,
the Board of Managers of the Be lford S reet

Mission, J.Heckly Clark, J. Lowbor Welsh amIG.W.
Farr wore elected members of the Board. It*

REGULAR DEMOCRATIC
NOMINEE

FOB LEGISLA'
SECOND DISTIU... , ,

WILLIAM O.GILLINGIjAM. jy3tflstps
1109 GIRARD STn *W. 1109'

TURKISH, RUSSIAN, AND V ;D BATHS.
Departments for ‘

Baths open from 0 A. M.to 9 I*.! apltf rp
HOWARD HOSP": NOSrislB

and 1620 Lombard. street,DK, :Department.
—Medical treatment andmediclnp furnished gratuitously

nr*k*> - PHILADELPHIAAND HEADINGU-ciy Railroad Company, Office227 South Fourthstreet,
Pbilndelpliiu, Juno 30th, 1«09.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.
The Transfer Books of this Company will bo closed

on THURSDAY,July Htli, ami reopened FRIDAY* July
A Dividend of Fivo Per Cent, has boon declared on the

Preferred and Common Stock, clear of the National and
State Tuxes, payable iu.Cnmmou Stock on and after the
22d of July next, to the holders, theroof, us they shall
stand registered on the Books of the Company at the
close of business on theBth of July next.

AllTiTyTrblc-nt~this-Officer— :
All Orders for Dividends must be witnessed and

stumped. . S. BRADFORD*
jyl 20trp Treasurer.

AND READING RAILROAD COMPANY, No.
227 S. FOURTH STREET. ... . 1

x Philadelphia, June2G, 1309.
NOTICE,—In accordance with the terms’of tho lease

and contract between tho East Pennsylvania RailroadCompany and the Philadelphia and Reading Railroad
Company* dated May hi, 1809, tho Philadelphia arid
Reading Railroad Company will pny at. their ollice, 227
South FOURTH street, Philadelphia},on and after, tho
20th day of July, 1809, u DIVIDEND of §1 50 per shure,
dear of all taxes, to tho Stockholders of tho East Penn-
sylvania Railroad Company, as they stand registered on
the hooks of tho East Pennsylvania Railroad Company
on tho Ist of July, 1809,

S. BRADFORD,
Treasurer of Philadelphia and Reading Railroad Co,

NOTE.—Tho transfer books of the EAST PENNSYL-
VANIA RAILROAD COMPANY will bo closed on July
1 and robpeued on J uly lltli, IBt>9.

HENRY C. JONES,
jo29lljy?orpS Treasurer East Pennsylvania RR. Co.

U
\

f=q Fourth an&Arch. tT'
Ladies preparing for the

SHORE OR THE MOUNTAINS
CAN BE SUPPLIED WITH .

DRY GOODS ADAPTED TO THEIR WANTS AT
EYRE & LANDELI.’S,

FOURTH AND AROII STREETS.
GRENADINESAND ORGANDIES.
SUMMER SILKS, REDUCED.
JAPANESE SILKS AND POPLINS.
IRON BAREGE. FIRST GRADE.
ROMAN SCARFS AND SASHES

——OOLLAKS, C UFFSt GLOVEStTIES ; Act
SEA-HIDE SHAWLS, OF NEW STYLES.

m W Btr . . : ■ ■ ■ . '

SEWING MACHINES.

CHESTNUT AND TWELFTH STS.
NOTICE.

From tlio SIXTH of JULY until further
notice we will CLOSE our Store at FIVE
PM.

BAILEY & CO.,
JEWELER:tulOtrp

Those celebrated Pocket Panamas, sold
nt Charles Oakford & Son’s, under the Continental,are
very convenient for gents traveling.

Fine Ready-Made Clothing—

Reasonable inTexture,

Fashionable inPrice,

Seasonable inStyle,

Charles Stokes’s, N0 .824 Chestnutstreot.
Misses’ Sundowns, at Oakfords’.
Surgical Instruments and druggists’ sun-

dries.
I Sxowden & Brother,

23 South Eighthstreet.
Singer’s Sewing Cachings

on caßiest possible terms, by
O. F. DAVIS,

810 Chestnut street.

Get one of those Pocket Panamas, sold at
Otdtfords’, under tho Continental.

Deafness, Blindness and Cataerh.
J. Isaacs, M. I)., Professor of tho Eye and Ear, treatsall diseases appertaining to tho above members with tho

utmost success. Testimouials from tho most reliablesources in tho city canbe seen at his office, No. 605 Arch
street. The medical faculty nro iuvitod to accompany
their patients, as ho lias nosecrets in his practice. Arti-
ficial eyes inserted. . No charge made for examination;- •- -

Cobns, Bunions, Inverted Nails, skillfully
treated by Dr. J. Davidson, No. 915 Chestnut street.
Charges moderate.

WEDDING CAKDS, INVITATIONS
for Parties, Ac. New Bt-yler!. MASON &COau2stf§ —gory Chestnut street.

TX7ENDING INVITATIONS EN-VY craved In tho newest and heßt manner. LOUIS"DKEKA, Stationer and Engraver, 1033 Chestnut
Btreet. fc2o tf

MARRIED.
, | McMAKIN—FLETCHER.—On the morning of JulyI lfi,lBi>9,by Rev. J; P. Hoiihoii, nt the rosidonee of the
> I bride’tt purcntH, Low. McMakin to Kute, daitghtor of
”1 Joshua »Tiutchev,

-
Esq., both ot FhilaUelphi

Iso curdy.

DIED.
ARNOLD.—Suddenly, at his residence, 319 WestEighteenth street, New York, Thomas G. Arnold, for-merly oi Philadelphia.
Due notice of the funeral will be given. tf
DUBBEE.—At tho residence oi her father,3025 Walnutstreet, West Philadelphia, on Thursday evening, 13th

iust.,Murie Louise, infant, daughter of CharlesL. andthe late Alice Duhroo, aged 2 mouths and 12 days. *

GBAFF.—In Pittsburgh, July lltli, Mrs. Elizabeth,
widow ol the late Henry Urnfl', in tho 70th year ofher age.

IIABBON.—On tho morning of the 17th,after a linger-
ing illness, Boberl, eldest son of John E.M.llarron,ugrd 2 years, is months,andlfiihiys.

Tho relatives and friends of the family are respect-
fully invited to attend the funeral, from tho residence,
of his parents, No. ell Green street, on Monday after-
noon,at lOirclock. To proceed toWoodlands Cemeterv\ *

JSBAEL.—Suddenly, ut Coed Grove. Ohio, July 12th,
William P. Israel, son of tho late William P. Israel,Esq., of Philodelphia. and grandson of the late Jtohcrtwain. Esq. *

MrABTHUB.—On the morning of the 17th inst.,oftoothing, John Provost, youngest son of .Matilda P.and
John McArthur, Jr.,agcd 10 months and 24 days.

Interment at Laurel Ilill, on Sunday afternoon, at 5
o clock•precisely. *

Prcsil.—On the 15th instant, Paulina, daughter of
Samuel and Catharine I'ugh, in tho 20th year of her age.

The relatives and friends uro respectfully invitcutoattend her iunerul, from the residence of her parents,
southwest corner Sixth and Cnllowhillstreets, on Mon-'day. at 4 o clock P. M. To proceed to Laurel Ilill. *

BEEA'ES.—On the 15th instant, Annio, daughter'ofIhomas A. and CarolineB. Beeves, aged 7 months.The funeral will take place from the residence of herparents, No. 193 G Morvine street, on Monday afternoon,at 3 o clock. *

1161>1i.-(J1I tinl loth iust., Alexander Kobb, in the 82d
year «1 Ins age.

Tlie relatives ami friendsaro invited to attend the fa-
norul. from his late residence, 308 South Fifth street,
this (Saturday), 17thhist.; at 4 o’clock I*. M. It

ROBERTS.—On the ltith inst., lOllwood S., son of
Solomon W.,and tlio Into Juno E. Roberts, in tlio 3d
year of bin age.

The relatives andfriends of the family are respectfully
invited to attend the funeral, from his father’* house,
No. South llittenhouso Square, on Saturday after-
noon. tho 17thinst., tit 4' o’clock. *

STOCKTON.—In Chestor county, Friday morning,
July lfith, >l. Matilda Stockton, daughter of tho late
Rev. Thomas 11. Stockton, of this city.

Funeral from No. 1*134 I*oplur street, Monday, 19th
inMtmit, at 2 o’clock, I*. M. »

TRON BARE GES. HEAVIEST MESOH_L IRON BAREGES,B-4WIDE.
- IKON BAREGES, 4-4-WIDE.- -

IKON BAREGES, 3-4 WIDE.
EYKE & LANDELL, FOURTH AND ARCH.

SPEC!At NOTICES.

ROSE HILL CEMETERY.
A new uud beautiful CEMETERY has heon rocentlylocated on LANCASTER Avenue, a short distauco fromOvorLiroolc Station, on the Pennsylvania Central Rail-road, just boyond tho city lino and near the boundary ofthenoAV City Park. Tho Hestonvillo Passenger Rail-road, it is expected, will shortly bo extended and pass Infront of this Cemetery. These grounds, in natural audcreated embellishments, aro equaled by fow and sur-passed by iKvOomotcry In tho country. The projectors

aro now tjoiliugu lhnitcu number of. Lots of lu by 12 foot
ar wj-20 per lot, payable, in installments. The price willshorUy bq doubled* T the: ground can uoav boallotted to Societies on favorable terms. PnrtiesdeHirimrto purchase aro invited to visit these grounds withoutdelay, and judgefor themselvt‘Bof tlie advantages offeredForfurther iulormution, apply at tlie Oflice of the Presi-dent, A. M. HOPKINS,

818 WALNUT StiVot.
Or of the Secretary, « GEO. CHANDLER PAUL. ’

3723, North TENTH Street. -BOARD OF MANAGERS: ueu *
A. M. llopkina, I Geo. Chandler Paul,JatoV* GakeU*r, | Geo. W.Buckmutu

, Saiul. J. Wallace.
je!73mrp‘s

VfAVAXIX No.lßußin,2so bids. No, 2 Rosin. 75 bbls. Wil-
mington Pitch. 100 bids. Wilmington Tar, 125 bbls.
Prime White Southern Distilled Spirits Turpentine, in
More and for sale by COCHRAN, RUSSELL & CO., 22
North Frontstreet.

DiSTini-Eitv on Finn.—This morning, about
four o’clock, a fire broke out' in the upper
part of the distillery of John W. Boileau, at
the corner of Beach and Coates streets. At
that time an explosion startled the neighbor-
hood, and it is supposed that the fire was
chused by tho bursting of the metre, which
was located in that portion of the building.
Tlie roof and-upper part of the building were
destroyed, and the machinery and fixtures in
the lower part were greatly damaged by
water. Tho loss is estimated at §B,OOO, upon
which there is no insurance. At the time of
the tire the establishment was infull opera-
tion, hut the workmen were all engaged in the
lower part.

The Rush FkosiTown.—Bricks and mortar
have become too hot for those who arc fortu-
nate enough to heableto get away front the
city. The rush for the sea-side this morning
was very heavy. Aboutthe time for the de-
partuve of the- trains for Atlantic City and
Cupt May, about every third person met Oil
tlie street eastward hound had a duster over
his atm, and a valise in his hand. The after-
noon trains to-day will take away an immense
nuinhe,-ofpeople. To-morrow the citywill be
entirely deserted, except by the unfortunate
can’t-get-away fellows. Serves it right for be-
ing so hot!

Police Appointments.—Tlie Mayor has
made the following appointments during the
past few days:

Third District—John Little.
Fourth District—Chas. E. Andrade.
Seventh District—Henry O. iUmtzhauser.
Eighth District—Jacob Hopple and Joseph

Book.
Tenth District—James Lanalian.
Eleventh District—AYm. Bird.
Reserve Corps—James H. Dytcli.
Ciu ki/j'y to Animals.—Henry OiDohi,

was arrested this morning. at--Seeond ami
Sjirnce streets for iTuelty tii animals. It is al-
leged that ho--heat a mule uutil tlio blood
snautedirom tho legs. He was taken before
“Alderman Aloore, aiid was lielcl in:K>oo bail to
answer at Cburt.

Picking Pockets. —A negro, named Leon-
ard Cook, was arrested in the market at
Second and Lombard streets, this morning.
Helms been watched by Policeman Gorman,
and was observed to put liis hand in' thepocket
of a lady. He will have a hearing at tile Cen-
tral Station this afternoon.

Mot So.—Lieut. Smith, of the Harbor Po-
lice, denies the rumor that Police Barge No.
2 captured an iceberg in the Delaware yester-day. The worthy lieutenant declares emphati-
cally that icebergs have been very scarce du-
ring the past few days.

Attempted to Choke Himself.—John
Moyers, aged forty years, attempted to elioke
himself, at his residence, Mo. 208 South Eighth
street, last night. .Hu put a rope, around his
neck and then tightened it with a stick.

Fell fhom a Window?—.rallies Stone fell
from the second story window, of his resi-
dence, inKilpatrick’s Court, Sixth street, be-
low. Sliinpen, and was severely injured about
the head.

City Wahicants.—City Treasurer Peirsol
gives notice that city warrants registered toXo. 4,100will be paid oiipresentation,and that
nterest on them will cease the ltitli inst.

Sunday Kxcvusions on the Delawauk.—The intolerable beat is driving people out ofthe city to the sea-shore and the cool air of
tlie country. But there is still a class of peoplewho are prevented from taking this relaxationtrom toil and care, and to whom a pleasant.Sunday trip on the Delaware liver steamboats
will be “just tlie thing;” and they will bepleased to bear that such trips can he made to-morrow;. Tlie .steamboat .lolin A. 'Warner willl(:avo Bliiladelhhia (Chestnut street wharf) atl i and G ° clock,!*. M, Megargee’s wharf,lCon-sington, at - o clock P. M., fur Burlington andBristol, touching at Bivorton, Andalusia andBeverly. Ketiirning. leaves Bristol at Kfo’clock A. M. and 4 o’clock P. M. Pare‘>se-Kxeursion 4Uc;-- - ——

Thesteamboat Twilight will leave Chestnut stwnarl at Hi o’clock A.M. and 2SP.M., stoppim'
at Megargee’s wharf, Taeony, Kivcrton, Altdalusia, Beverly, Burlington and Bristol. Ue-turning, leaves Bristol at Itb’cloek A. M.,aiul

o clockP. M., stopping at all the above laml,mgs. Pare 25 cents. .Excursion 40 cents.

BxeunsiON to the Pishing Banks.—Thelovers of good fishing aro offered an excellentchance tor indulging in their favorite amuse-ment. By reference to an advertisement into-day s paper,- it will bo seen that the ironsteamer I 1 ire Ply will make a three days’ ex-
cursion to Cape May and tlie fishing.banks,

Mfgarge’s w'harf,. onHumbly, ,1uly lH.at 8 b’blbek,touching atljiim-
bard street wharf at 8.15, and on returii-Cape. May landing forPhiladelphia on Tuesday, duly 20,arriving at the wharf in this city at an earlyhour. Jhe I'ire Ply is a fine iron steamer,very last, and of excellent sea-going qualities,
and everything for the comfort, and conve-
nience of the excursionists will be provided soas to make the trip enjoyable.

!'Mi&sMkpi

iADELPHIA, SATURDAY, JUL
SPECIAL NOTICES.

SEA-SIDE ATTIRE.

Morning and Lounging Jackets,

Bathing Bohes ofSuperior Style.

"Whole Suits of "White French Flannel.
Also on bond or made to order, tho

FINEST CLOTHING IN THE CITY.
A Perfect Pit, i.S' »;

Tlie Best /Goods,

Moderate, lJric3s,

at : . , \ '

The Cliestnut St. Clothing Establishment
818 and Street.

JOHNWAKAMAKER.

B. FiiANK. PALMEB, LL. D., SUB-
Ihiy geon Artist, has justbeen commissioned by tbo
Surgeon-General to supply tho Palmer Arm and Leg for
mutilated Officers ofthe U, S. Army and Navy. The
Governmental offices are to bo located in Philadelphia,
New York and Boston, and are all conducted by Dr,
PALMER. my27,7Btrp§

STATE BIGHTS FOB SALE.—
iMy State rights of a valuable inventioniust patentod*
ami designed for tho slicing, cutting and chipping of
dried beef, cabbage, Ac., are hereby offered for sale. It
is an article of groat value to proprietors of hotels and
restaurants, ami it should bo introduced into every fam-
ily. State rights for sale. Model can boeeenatthe
telegraph office, Cooper’s Point, N. J.

mv29-tf§ . MUNDY & HOFFMAN.
THE UNITED CANAL AND BAIL-

Ihdy ROAD COMPANIES OF NEW JERSEY.
-- Tiiexton, June 21st, 18G9.*

To tho Stockholders of tho Del aware and Raritan Ca-
nal Company, the Camden and Amboy Railroad ami
Transportation Company, tho New .Jersey Railroad und
Transportation Company, and tho Philadelphia and
Trenton Railroad Company:

AH Stockholders, ns registered on tho books of tho
abnve-nuined companies on the 15th day of July, 1819,
will be entitled to subscribe for Fifteen per cent, of
their aggregate interests in the four companies, in now
■stock ut par, as follows:

F/r.cf—Fifty t»l*r emit, at the time of subscription,
between the 22a day of J nly and tho lUtli day of August,

. .

RELIGIOUS NOTICES.
THE REV. A.' SINCLAIR" 1' WILLIkey preach to-morrow (Sabbath) morning} In thoSeventh Presbyterian Church, corner Broad and Penn

Square, at lOJa.o’clock,and in tho evening at the WestArch Streot Church, corner Eighteenth and Arch streets.
at 3 o’clock. It*

LOGAN SQUARE CHURCH;—
Preaching by tho Pastor, Rev. Thomas J. Brown,

to-morrow morning, at 10)5 o'clock. Children’s meeting
in the evening at 8. Tho church remains open during
tho Bummer, the pastor preaching as usual every Sab-
bath morning. It*
IT'S* NOTICIS—THE TENTH PRESBY-

TERIAN Church (Rov.. Dr. Boardman’s) corner
ot Walnut und Twelfthstreets, will, Providence permit-
ting, be upon for divine service every Sabbath through-
out the Summer, at 10)5 A. 31. aud 5 P.-31. Rov. Dr.
Mcllvaine, of Princeton, is engaged to preach during
that time.. Strangers and all others urecordially invited
to attend; ■ . jylO-sfit? ,

OPEN AIR SERVICES. UNDER
the auspices of the Young Men's Christian Asso-,

elation, Sabbath afternoon, ut the following places;
—3>s o’clock—3lnrket Hous<vRichmond-street and Lo-
liigh uveimo, preaching by Rov. J. F. 3lorcdith.

4 o’clock—Franklin Cemetery lane.
Tenth stroct and Girard uvouuo. *

Seventh and St. Mary etreots. "

' •
4)5 o’clock—3loyamonaing avenueand Wharton stroct,

preaching by Rev. Joseph Hopkins. •Gray’s Ferry road and Shlppcn st.
.

and Filbert Htroots.
_

..

5 o’clock—Broiid streot, aboveMontgomory ave.
Broad and Muster streets.
Ridge and N.Collego avenues.Broad streot, below* Coates.
Broad and South streets.

G>a o’clock—Norris Square, preaching by Rov. A.’
Poulson. It

WANTS.
TYTANTED—BY A YOUNG GENTLE-

T ' man—a room, with breakfast arid tert, Whero tho
cbiiifbrtK of a home could be had; I’leaso address, u 3l.
T, 8.,” Evening Bulletin Office. It*

WANTED—BOARDING”BY A GEN-
tloman, convenient distance from Fourth aud'

Walnut streets; private family preferred. Address,
box 2,422. , ' , jy!7-3t

17,1869.

CLEARING OFF

THE SPRING AND SUMMER STOCK.
i_* Extraordinary Inducements ! The Cassimere Suits are going! |_«

W The Drap d’Ete Suits are going I
§ Unparalleled Attraction ! The Oh.«.t Salt, eregelngl ; §
j Immense Abatements! M The Traveling Suite are traveling! >4

The Ousters are making the dustfly!
> DETERMINED J> The Ducks swim off!

'.'■... NOT ■
TO BE qQ The Linen Pantaloons

UNDERSOLD ~Take legs to themselves

■ ■ and ■ ■■■ J
SEE THE PRICES AT WHICH Run Away! 3

WE CLOSE OUR . The Suits for the sea*side W
BIG STOCK. pH Go to the Shore ! P*J

BY ANYBODY!!!!!

GREAT—GREAT—GREAT GREAT-GREAT-GREAT
RROWN-BROWN-BROWN BROWN—BROWN—BROWN

uAll-hall-hall. HALL—HALL—HALL.

603 and 605 CHESTNUT STREET.
jy!7 2trp§ ''

‘ '
"

‘ ’ -

DRV GOODS.

RIGEEY, SHARP&00.
727 CHESTNUT STREET,

j Are Clotting Out

LAWNS, ORGANDIES
AND OTHER

Summer Dress Goods
At Greatly Reduced Prices.

jyHtfrp

EDWARD FERRIS,
IMPORTER,

No. 807 CHESTNUT STEEET.
*.;• ; V. / •• ;A Vi

Great Inducements to Retail Dealers.

SUMMER TRAVEL
■VIA

NORTH PENNSYLVANIA R. R.
Tho most popularroute to

Wilkesbarre, Scranton, Mauch Chunk,
Easton, Hazleton, Mt. Carmel,

Allentown, Bethlehem,
Ami all points in the

LEHIGH AND WYOMING VALLEYS.
Four through Train® In connection with Lehljjh

Valley and Lehigh and Mu.-<juehauna Railroads,

Commodious Cars, Smooth Track, Fine
, Scenery, Excellent Hotels,

Arc the .pceialtirn of this route.
Through Trains leave theDepot,

Berlin ana American Streets,
A 17.45 A. M.,9AS A. M., 1.45and 5.00 P. M.

ELLIS Agent
Tickets sold nn<l Baggage cheeked throughat SIANN '8

EXPRESS OFFICE, 103South FIFTHStreetje3o lmrpS ■ . ■
WATCnESriEtVEtUY,AC.

I
Nalnsoots, Plain, Plaid and Striped.
Cambrics, Soft and Hard, all widths.
Jaconets, do. do.
Mulls, India and Swiss.
Tictorias and Bishops.
Organdies, 4-4 and B*4, French.
Piques, Figures and Welts.
Embroidered Sets.

Collars and Cuffs. r\_^-
Laces and Lace Hoods.

r
Handkerchiefs, j

The above stock will bo offered for the coming month
at 20 per cent, lees than regular prices.
Jp2B tu th8 '

|M S |||
Sewing Machines, ■FOR SALE ON

Easy Payments,
014 Chestnut Street,

||| PETERSON & CARPENTER, Ml
M§7 GENERAL AGENTS. 08 I

m tu th lyrp

Removal.

J. T. GALLAGHER
JEWELER,

LATE OF BAILEY& CO.,
HnsRemoved from Idsold location, Thirteenth
and Chestnut, to his : ■

NEW STORE,
1016 CHESTNUT STREET.

jy3-tfrpji \
"

CARRIAGES.

D. M. LANE,
Builder ofFirst-class Light and Heavy

CARRIAGES,
Respectfully invites nttontlon to his largo stock of
finished Carriages. Also* orders taken for Carriages of
ovary description, at

Manufactory and Wareroouis,
3433, 3434 and 3430 MARKET STREET,
Tlireo squares west of Pennsylvania Railroad Depot

West Philadelphia.
fefl in th sfanrp •

TRIMMINGS AND PATTERNS.

MRS. M. A. BINDER.
DRESS TRIMMING AND PAPER PATTERN

STORE,
N.W. CORNERELEVENTH AND CHESTNUT,

Will close outthebulnnco of her summer Btock*at greatly
rcducedririces, prior to her departure for Earopo,
THURSDAY, July Bth.- Choice lot of Colorpd Silk
Fringes, 25,35,40,50,62 cts.a yard,all shade*; also, Plaid
Nainsooks, French Muslins, Pique and 3larsoiUos,Ham-
burg Edging and Insertions, Real Gulpuro Laces.

A Case Laco Points, Sncquesnnd Jackets. Lama Loco
Parasol Covers. Black Thread Laces, ull widths,at very
low prices. Genuine Joseph Kid Gloves, SI 00 a pair.
Mißses’s ColoredKids. v

New Style Purasols and Sea-sides, Roman and Plain
Ribbon and Sashes. Paris Jewelry, aud a thousand and
ono articles, too numerous to mention.’ EXCLUSIVE AGENT

, „
.

For 3lrs. M.WORK’S Celebrated System for.Cutting
Ladies’ Dresses, Sacques, Basques, Garibaldis, Chil-
dren’s Clothes, Ac., by measurement..; . ...

-

. AGENTS - - - -
Ladies arenow making from §lOOto §2OOper monthaa
gentsfor this system. . mvlsrp

REAL ESTATE SALES.

® REAL ESTATE—THOMAS & SONS*..
Sale.—ValunbloBusiness Stand—Three-story Brick

Tavern, No. 405 Chestnut street, wost of Fourth streot.
On Tuesday, July 27, 1869, at 12 o’clock,, noon, will bo
sold Exchange, nIL.
that threo-story: brick moßßuage and lot of ground,
situate on tho north side of Chestnut street, west or
Fourth strept, No. 405; containing in front oni Chestnut
streot 10 foot fl inches, more, or less, und oxtonding in
depth 68 feet, moro or loss. It is a well-established busi-
ness stand, and is now being put in excellent repair. :

, M. THO3IAB & SONS, Auctioneers,:
jy!7.21,2i 139 and 141 South FourthBtreet._
Y?erempt6rysSi.—thomas:&!'

SONS’ Auctioneers.—Threo-story Brick Dwell-
iug, No. 20 Ottor streot, west of Frankford rood, 16th
Ward, with a two-story framo shop in thoroar. On Tues-;
day, July27th, 18G9, at 12o’clock, noon, Will ho sold at
public *\\\Q'>withoutre.serve,\\t tho Philadelphia Exchange,
All that throe-story brick lnossuago,with two-story hack
buildings and lot of ground, situate on tho southerly
pldo of Otter street, 172 foot west of tho Frankford roiuf,
No. 20; thenco extending southwardly 54 feet 9)5 inches ;
thenco southward 54 foot 9)5 inches to Eaglo ntroot;
thericc west alohg 32ag10 streot-28 foot 3% inches : thenco
northward 104 foot 3)e inches to Ottlkr street; thence oust- ’
ward]/ along Otter streetls feat 9)5 inches to the. place
of boginning. It Ims gas, bath, hot and cold water,
rnngo, <fcc. Also, a tworstory frame carpenter shop.

Subject to a yearly ground rent of JgUiO., ,
Immediate possession. . Keys at No. 1110 North Front

street. :
Sale absolute.

31. THOBEAS & SONS, Auctionoors,
jy17.21,24 139nnd 141 South-Fourth otroot.^

C~ ~balk;—i'roi{~SALEiftdr'TONS''cur
Glmlk, Afloat. Apply to WOIUCBIAN A 00.

Waluut atro t.

SUMMER RESORTS.

Special IVotice.

On and after MONDAY, July sth,
we will CLOSE our Store at FIVE
P. M., until further notice.

CLARK&BIDDLE
1124 CHESTNUT STREET,

jre27fl\v lyrps

BOOTS AND SHOES.

Fine Custom Made

BOOTS AND SHOES
FOR OEKTMEIHEIV. ,

BARTLETT,
33 S. Sixth Street, above Chestnut,

A Good Fit may always be obtained.
oclTs tu tli lyrpj


